Sledding injuries a practice-based study is it time to raise awareness?
The purpose of this review is to describe our practice-based incidence of sledding injuries in children. An 8-year (2003-2011) retrospective review of all hospitalized children (<18 years) from a level one pediatric trauma center due to sledding injuries was performed. Demographic, injury severity score (ISS), hospital stay, ICU stay, and discharge status were analyzed and compared to all other trauma hospitalizations. Fifty-two children were hospitalized from sledding injuries. There were 34 males and 18 females with an average age of 10.1 ± 3.7 years. Impact with a tree was the most common mechanism of injury in 33/52 (63.5 %). Strikingly 20 (37 %) patients suffered a head injury with average ISS scores of 13.21 ± 2.30 and 70 % of them were admitted to the ICU. Three children had permanent disability including cognitive impairment and two others required long-term hospitalization rehabilitation. Other injuries included fractures (17), solid organs (10), chest trauma (1), and vertebral fractures (3). Sledding was a significant component of hospitalized children during winter months. 30 % suffered significant head inquires and nearly 10 % had permanent disabilities. Injury control strategies ensuring safe environments away from trees, and head protection should be publicized.